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PTJRPOSE

The purpose of the American Business
Women's Association shall be
vate the social and business

to ele
standards

of women in business by uniting them
nationally for training designed to
make them more efficient, more consid
erate and more co-operative toward
their work, their employers, and their
employer's customers, thereby increas

ing their earning ability, success and.
happiness

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.'

Dear Members;

^®y S express to oiar Tea Chairman, Linda
Sidebottom and her committee our gratitude
for the Wonderful" participation at our tea.

Sarah Borden, Ruby Wricht, and Kay Boawell,
we welcome YOU to our chapter and we want you
to participate fully to receive the benefits :
that are awaiting you.
Please feel free to
call me any time if I may assist you. A Pro

cedure Manual has been given to each of you
compliments of the chapter.

Dora Walters is

also a new member and we want to extend our'

"Hand of Friendship"to her,

Also, we have

qualified for the Special Tea Award by meet
ing our quota on prospective members present
at our Tea.

Jovce and I

bad a

wonderful time attend

ing our District Meeting in Tampa. We will
give -'^ou 8 full report st our April meeting.

May Is ;scbol8rs'iip month and also a very
special event "Boss NightV" Let's all attend
the April meetirig and bear morej
Yours in ABWA,

.:_i .

. Jean Pulkersdn
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BOSSES NIGHT

The date of Bosses Night has been set for May
19th at Western Hills Restaurant*
The social

will begin at 6:30 and dinner promptly served
8t 7:00.
The

theme

for

the event will be HAWAIIAN

LU-AU ABWA STYLE, We, the Boss Night Committ
ee, thought it would be colorful if as many
as possible came attired in moo-moos, surongs,

or,some type of Hawaiian garment.

(Don't

think this

a

is

a

must

and feel

that

new out

fit is necessaryTT
Our speaker for the evening will be Judge
Basil Griffin, a local attorney and County
Judge.
I'm sure Mr, Griffin will provide
us with an interesting and informative talk.

Begin thinking now of all the nice things
you know concerning your boss and we will
explain the procedure for selecting our Boss

of the Year for 1966.

A beautiful trophy

has been ordered and will be presented to -

WHO KNOWS

it could be your boas!

,

Please make your reservations as early as

possible and not later than May 16.

Our :

reservation chairman is Gladys Walker, and
since this responsibility is, very time con
suming, we can all "help Gladys by getting our
reservations in as soon as possible.

If you have any suggestions on how to make
Bosses Night bigger and better - PLEASE -

your contributions will be appreciated!
A complete report will be given at our April
meeting, so please have your suggestions
ready]
JUDY FAUGHT, CHAIRMAN

April 11, 1966

Miss Jean Pulkerson, President • •

• •'

Kentucky Colonel Chapter, .MWA

. ..

East 13th Street

Bowling Green, Kentucky

1+2101

Dear Miss Pulkerson:

^
<

Congr-^tulations to Kentucky Colonel Chapter
on qualifying for the Hand of Friendship Tea
awR rd f

By 9chieving this go-^l, your chapter members
have shown their awareness of the Important
part growth plays in keeping a chapter strong
and active.
,
Your chapter's award will be sent in a few
days, by, insured mail,..,.,,.

Cordially
H.

'

A. BUPTON, JR.,

Founder

I

I':r

•:

' !•

ABOUT OUR NEW MEMBERS

Mrs. Ruby Wright, Mrs, Sarah Borden and Miss
Kay Boswell were enrolled as a result of our
Spring Hand of Friendship Tea and were in
stalled at our March meeting.

We are very

glad to have each of them as members of the
Kentucky Colonel Chapter ABWA.

Ruby is employed at Pushins* in the jewelry
department, Sarah is a Social Worker, and
Kay is a file clerk at Cutler-Hammer, Inc.
CONGRATULATIONS TO

Holley Danny on receiving her Optician Licen
se and for being the second woman to receive
them in the , firm.

^

.

Katie Puson on being a grandmother for the
first

time.

Glenna Boyles upon receiving, a now position
with Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph.
Glenna is now a Service Advisor.
^

^

-K-

BIOGRAPHY CORNER S'

Mrs. Dora Walters, one of our newer^members,

was born in Shar.psburg, Kentucky.
She attend
ed school in Sh^rpsburg and was graduated

from high school.

Dora began her career with

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph in July

1952,
In 1959 she transferred to Ohio Bell
Dayton, Ohio, and in 1965 she transferred
back to Southern Bell in Bowling Green,
She
now holds the position of Service Assistant.
Dora resides at 1211 Herrington Avenue with

her husband, A. J. Walters who is with Southem Contractors, Inc.

TREASURER'S REPORT

February - Balance on hand

$ 33.97

Deposits:

Dues

$ 11,00

Cookbooks

... f

9,90

Candy Sales
337,00
Installment Fee
3-^0
Returned Check'
22.50
Dinner Fee Over

3.1t0

Total Deposits

387.30

Disbursed:
United Film Club*
Mason Candies
ABWA Tea Inv.

$

3.35 •
270.00

Reg, Fee S.E. DIST,

5.20
15.00

(Joann Rudolph)
Bowman Office

2.89

Ser, Chg. Dec, 5c Jan,
Ret. Check(N.S.F,)

.93

22.50

Total Disbursements'^-' '

319.87

$101.14,0

Balance on hand March: 1

Deposits:

-j

Cookbooks

33«U'3

Candy Sales
Fines

76,00
.30

Dues

Dinner Fee Over
Total Deposits

3,00

1.85

Disbursements:

Bovrman Office Supply
Kelly Office Supply
Mary Thomas (Tep Cookies)

S.66
7.62

3.60

Cookbooks
Floridan Hotel

30.00
16.00

Convention Exp,
Joann Rudolph

35^00
5?- N

TREASURER'S REPORT CONTINUED

DisburseTtient s - March.^.
Jean Pullcerson
'li^:wU3
bulbs, carnation,
film processing,
stamps

• r .

?

Total Disbursements

$112.31

Cash Not Deposited

5. 75

BALANCE ON HAND - April 1 ' 'y';.,

$109.3^'

NOTE: Dues are delinquent after 30 days.
Our locali.dueg are di^e in May,
If y>u would

like to pay your dues .in advance, see Joann
at our April meeting, and she will gladly take
your money.

.
'/f

ih

-;5-
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COMING, ATTRACTIONS

Dinner Meeting
Where? Time?

-April. 26:-;
- - -

-

y

- -

-

Westside Steak' House
-

6:30 Social

7:00 Dinner

Speaker- -Mrs.' Gerald Miller
Topic - INTERIOR COLORS AND QUALITY OP
CARPET & DECORATIONS
Hostesses- - - - - - - -Mrs. 'Lucille Waltcn
Mrs^ 'Alleyne Wilson

Vocational Speakers- - -Mrs, Lucille Walton
Mrs. Katie Fuscn

Special;;Speaker- - -

Miss Lillian Kilgariff

Note: Miss Kilgariff represents the Community Concert Association,
BOSSES NIGHT will,beheld on May 19 at West

ern Hills Restaurant;

The cost will be $3.50

including tax and tlp.^served smorgasbord. Mr.
Basil Griffin, County/Judge, will be the-. ^ •

guest speaker.

MAY -

-

ABWA

SCHOLAPSHIP MONTH

Among the new optional .Qualifications for Ban

ner Chapter award, is the observance by the
chapter of May as ABWA SCHOLARSHIP MONTH, The
November-December issue of WOMEN IN BUSINESS

and the February issue carried information
concerning this program.
It was on May 11,
1953* that the first contribution was received
to make the Stephen Bufton Memorial Education,al Fund a reality.
Since May is also the mon
th when many students make plans for further
schooling, it's the natural time for publiciz
ing ABWA's scholarship program.

Scholarships may be awarded at any time; May
is the meeting when you publicize what is be
ing done.
Ask
local educator to speak: have
current and past scholarship recipients as your
guests; if your plans permit, award a chapter
scholJ^rship or SBMEP award.
Fulfill the Stand

ard of Achievement qualification by a contribu

tion to SBMEF of $35.00, or better yet, insure
the inscription of your chapter's name on the

Donor's Placque at National Headquarters by

contributing an additional ^100.00 to the
national scholarship fund.
first

Make your chapter*3

observance of ABWA SCHOLARSHIP MONTH

one which will be remembered for years to come,
ABWA is an educational association; the May
scholarship observance is the proof.
H. A.

BUFTON,

JR.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

NOTE: Candidates for scholarships will be
presented at our April meeting and the chapter
will select the recipients for 1966.
Joann Rudolph
Educational Chairman

REVIEW OP THE

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT fffiETING

by Mrs.- Florence Barrett'

The attendance was 656^.-t]ie largest group ever
to attend an ABWA Distrifet Meeting,

'/Jas it

worthwhile?
I think i t was after hearing
numerous members express their pleasure and
the benefits they received from attending.
They felt that they had gained knowledge of
the reasons underlying certain ABWA procedures
they had had their questions answered, and
felt closer to the Headquarters Staff and the
National Officers

than before.

One had to pause for only a minute and listen
to know that firm friendships had been made,
that

members

hnve

looked

forward

for

months

to this event, and that it will pay rich ret
urns in increased efficiency in chapter opera
tion, greater pride in chapter accomplishment,

'and greater participation in ABWA.
think we were oil surprised when Hr. Bufton
requested those attending a District Meeting
for the first time to ,3tand--and more than,

half the audience aroge; : As I checked thain
off mentally, it vras wonderful to think of all
of these new friends being added to those we
already have in the Southeastern District.
Their

enthusiasm and

interest

and

dedication

are what make our work so satisfying.

How could life possibly be dull with such
companions!
What a' privilege to laugh togeth
er as we did over the local member, lately
^
out of the hpspital, left parked with a huge
flower arrangement on her lap, and whom passer,!
by couldn't cJecide whether she was the mother 1
of the bride, or a Iste lamented.
Who could
fail to respond to the warmth and friendliness
of the members of the hostess chapters who

REVIEW CONTINUED

met trains and planes, and provided informa
tion and guidance, not only during the meet
ing, but long after it was over?

The things I*ve seen are only a fraction of
the things which happened.
If you were there,
tell others of your experience^
If you miss
ed this one, plan to attend the National Con-,
vention in Tulsa, Oklahoma, the week-end of

October 114,-16. It's the oil Capital of the
world, girls, and with ample lubrication, our
tongues will rim even faster than usual.
•K- 'Yc

HOPE IN Action

Hope looks for the good in people instead of
harping on the worst,
Hope opens doors where despair closes them,
Hope discovere-

what can be done instead of

grumbling about wh?3t cannot.

Ho£e"lights a candle" instead of "cursing
the darkness."

Hope regards problems, small or Inrge, as
opportunities,
Hope sets big goals and is not frustrated' by
repeated difficulties or setbacks.
Hope pushes ahead when it would be easy to
quit,

Hopes puts up with modest gains, realizing

that "the longest journey starts with one
step,"
Hope is a good loser, because i t has the di
vine assurance of final victory.
Hope draws its power from a deep trust in the
basic goodness of mankind.
Hope accepts misianderstandings as the price
for serving the greater good of others.

GREETINGS^FROM

Zettie EateSi General Chairman

" .1966 AB'^A National Cpnventlon
TTJLSA / OKLAHOMA
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EXHECTIWG YOn EARLY AND DO STAY LATE .

P
A
N
S

PLACES TO S^E YOU'LL -NEVER FORGET
^
ANOT^R CON\^NTION*: THE BEST. QF THEM YET'!- •
NOTIONS AN IDEAS EXCHANGED FQR A YEAR
•• •
SOMETHING TO REMEMP'ER, -NEVER YOU FEAR
o'"

I
0

I'DEAS TO TAKE HOME AND PRESENT TO YOUR GROT
ON'^^ARD AND UP'^fA^r, YOU'T-L GET THE SCOOP : ;.. j

N

NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICE - -WHO"»LL SIT

X .XCITEMENT GALORE, MAY -CHANGE YOTO-PATE

ON THE THRONE?

C

m

•

COME TO THE CONVENTION

YaU WILL BE

SHONE

.

.

.

,

-

L

LOVELINESS AND BEAUTY, ^fH.ERE PRC^&RESS' HAS

1

IN-ART AND MUSEUMS'OUR HISTORY • YOU'LL .SEE.,..!.'..

K

KEi^p in'mtnd ottr Five civilized tribes

S

SEE INDIANS

I

IN-OUR "OIL" WE HAVE EXCELLED AND.ALWAYS
GRO-'TN
,
,

GROWN

C CREEK, CHOCTAW

• '

SEIZINGLE, CHJCHASHA, AND . .^1

LOVE AND HONOR, '-'ITH PRIDE^

N NOW, "OIL CAPITAL OF THE WORLD"
KNOVfi ^

'66

ARE

-

'

ONE-0^ Tm GREATEST HIGHWAYS PROM EA'ST"rvr>'
TO '-TEST, GOES STRAIGHT THRU OUR TO-fN,^
T'^ GREATEST^AMD BEST

Wy^EN:.
WHERE:

CCT0EEB ll|, l5, l6th

1966

T^'LSA, OKLAHOMA-.

• r.

<

•-

HEADQUARTERS'HOTEL: MAYO HOTEL
REGISTRATION.FEE:; $l8.50

•
:-:v

REGISTRATION CHAIRMAN; ms, NADINE O'NEAL

ii906 S. NEWPORT, TULSA, OKLAHOMA

7ll.l05

i"

